Som e probl e ms co ncern ed with cutting fa ces of th e cube with a ffin e or lin ea r s paces a re co ns ide red. It is s hown th at through a ny d-3 points of Rd the re passes a hype rplane whi c h c uts a ll the facets of th e d-c ube . 
Introduction
If K is a convex set in Hd a nd A is a n affi ne s ubspace of Hd, we say th a t A cu ts K if A inte rsec ts th e relati ve inte riorofK, butA does not co nta inK .
Le t Cd be the d-c ube in Hd:
In sec ti on 2 we stre ngth e n a resu lt of Joel, Shi e r, a nd Stein [2] t by s how in g th a t, if 5 is a set of a t mos t d-3 points of Rd , the n 5 is co nta i ned in a hyperpl a ne H thro ugh th e o ri g in (i.e . , a li nea r s ubspace of dime ns ion d -1) whi c h cuts each facet of th e cube Cd. We a lso c harac te ri ze th ose se ts 5 with Is I = d -2 for whi c h th e re is no s uc h lin ear s ubspace .
In secti on 3 we prove th a t if tn < d -1. a nd [1/3( 
, th e n no tn-di me ns ional affin e s ubspace of Rd cuts a ll the d' -dime ns io na l faces of th e c ube . Thi s sha rpe ns a th eo re m of Mc Mulle n a nd She pha rd [3 ] , whi c h may be regard ed as asse rtin g the no nexis te nce of suc h a Linear s ubs pace of Rd.
Cutting the Facets of the Cube with Planes and Hyperplanes
When d ;::::: 3, it is not d ifficult to constru c t plan es in Rd whi c h c ut each face t of Cd. Suppose P tS a conv ex polygon in the plane, R2, symm etri c a bout th e or igin , a nd bounde d by 2d edges . Th e n th e re are linea r fun c ti onals Ai on R2 with
The follow ing theo rem is a strength ening of Theorem 2 of Joel, Shie r, and Stein [2] . PROOF. Since a is on none of the subspaces A( i, j) , at mos t one of ai , ... , aa is zero. Since it is on none of the subs paces A(F), no three of the a;'s have the same absolute value . Let C be a circle ce ntered at the origin in the plane, R2, whose radius r is less than the minimum of the numbe rs 1/1 ai I, for 1 SO; i SO; d and a i =1= o. Note that, if ai =1= 0, there are two lines in the plan e through the point (1/1 ai I, 0) whi ch are tangent to the circle; one of these has positive slope and the other has negative slope.
We construct d linear functionals on R2. If ai = 0, let Ai (Xl, xz) = Xz/ r be the linear fun ctional which has the value 1 at each point of the line parallel to and above th e XI -axis, tangent to the circle. If ai =f' 0 and there is noj < i with I ai I = I ai I, let Ai be the linear fun ctional whi c h has the value sgn(ai) (= ± 1) at each point of the line tangent to the circle through (1/1 a i I, 0) with negative slope . If, on the oth er hand, there is a j < i with I ai I = I ai I, let Ai have the value sgn(a;) on the tangent with positive slope through (1/1 ai I, 0). Now, P = {x E R Z : -1 SO; Ai (x) SO; 1 for 1 SO; i SO; d} is a convex polygo n in the plane, sy mm etric about the origin, with 2d edges. The circle of radius r is in scribed in it. Conside r th e fun c ti on A : A(i, j ) or A(F) . By th e lemma, there is a plane L, con taini ng a and th e origin, which c uts each facet of Cd . Sin ce A n L contains the line through 0 and a, dim (A U L) S d -1. LetH be a hyperplane containing A U L. H is the required hyperplane.
Cutting Cubes with Affine Spaces
Is there an affin e subspace A of Rd of dimension m = 2k which c uts eac h (d -k) -face of Cd ? We have seen that there is a plane whi ch c uts eac h fa ce t of Cd , so for k = 1, the a nswer is, "Yes . PROOF. Le t X be an ele me nt orA . We s how th a t th e linear subs pace A I = A -X also cuts eac h do -face of Cd. Suppose G is a do -face of Cd. Le t F be its re lative in teri or. The n -F is th e rela ti ve in te ri o r of -G, so
(Note th a t -A = A -2x . ) Le t u be a n e le ment of F n A. Le t v = Vo -2x be an ele ment of( -A) n F , so th at vo E A . We are grateful to Douglas Shie r, Lambe rt Joe l, and Ala n Goldman for calling th e proble ms treated in Section 2 to our attention, and to Martin P ea rl for seve ral editorial comments .
